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I ;Small Engine 
Wanted

9
—

AUCTION SALES.
THE MERCHANTS’ BANK OF » 

CANADA would like to draw y out 
attention to the fact that they make g 
» special business of handling Farm- a 
era’ Sale Notes, either discounting 
same or making collection when due.

Should you have any Idea of hold
ing a sale during the coming fall, 
they would very much appreciate 
being given an opportunity of tak
ing care of the business for you.

The manager will be glad to at
tend your sale personally, and asslat 
in any way feasible. -

Their specially prepared Auction 
Sales Register and Sale Notes are 
furnished free of charge.

Consult the Manager and ascertain I is 
method in defraying your advèrtisSig ctt-tsd1

Hear the New Victor keeorts 5 
while you are enjoying a dish of Ice î 
Cream at E. C. Tribute’s

I I * the end when he passed peace- 
' away.

mes P. Lamb was born in 
ibethtown, near New Dublin, 
was in his 79th
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It Is your intention to have a ^Sp*- cwtaiti »®ount of REPAIR ,
work done on your cr this JA
fall. Let us advise you to 
have «. do yonr work NOW
while it is good working j
weatther. j

m, ',

>
Must be in good repair, from 1 to 2 1-2 
horse power, apply to Box K, at office of grandfather was Jesse Lamb, U. E. 

Ltiralist, who settled In Ellsabeth-
Be

t°-w® I™ 1802. His father whs Sim
eon Lamb, and dhe subject of this 
sketch was born on the farm which 
hla grandfather received from the 
croWn as an original patent. He waa 
educated at the Tin Cap school, an 
institution with a fine reputation for 
tbe. earlier days of education in this 
WWlnco. At the age of 16 be
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Our experience covers the
!Mk. of c*r you own. , >
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Earl Construction ^ 
Company
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The annual Women’s Auxiliary 
convention for the Deanery of Leeds 
will take place in the açhool room of 
Christ Church, Athens^ on Wednes
day, October 20th, beginning at 1046 
a.m. with s celebration df the Holy 
Communion, with Rural Dean Smith 
of Lyndhurst officiating.'

The Ladies Guild of trinity Church; j 
Oak Leaf, and of Cfijdst Chjjrçh, 
Athens, met at the rectory oh .'wed-, 
nesday and Thursday afternoons of I 

last week respectively and wété en
tertained at the tea hour by Mrs. V. 
O. Boyle.

Miss Edna C. Henderson returned 
home last evening after spending 
the past two weeks in Kingstop a 
guest of her sister. Mrs. G. G. Rich
ardson.

Mrs.-M. A. Johnston left on Satur
day last to take up residence In "Mont
real with her son Douglas, who 1» at
tending university there.

Mrs. A. W. Johnston, we are sorry 
to report, is in a poor state of health 
this week.

Miss Jacqueline Moulton is home 
from New York for a visit with her 
mother.

We sell both Bell and 
Dominion Pianos¥
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Genuine Ford Repair Parts
' . ’ $

GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES
v - ■ ■ • ' --

Athens

> ; mmFor those who prefer an 
Org^in we recommend 
a Befl or Dominion.
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THE LATE JAMES P. LAMB.

If you haven’t heard the 
Brunswick, do so before 
you buy—It’s O.K.

mmA iI
cuivd a certificate by examination and 
taught school at Addison, having as 
Mo of his pupils the late Hon. John

Ing up teaching he studied dentistry 
^rithHhe rate Dr. Maybee and for 
several years practised the profession 
at Central, N. Y.
Ontario he went to Farmersville, 
where he purchased the drug store 
of the late Dr. Gilee, and had con
tinued the business very successfully 
for a long period. He also practised 
dentistry in Athens, disposing of his 
practice to Dr. C. B. Lillie.

In 1872, Mr. Iamb was married 
to Selina Alguire, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Harmonius Alguire, 
of Athens. She passed away on 
March 31, 1911. Shortly afterwards 
Mr. Lamb took up residence with his 
son, Mr. S. C. A. Lamb, who for some 
years has been associated with his 
father in business.

: >■

Are Your Eyes Right ?
$ i r

I■

Fîirmc We have several good farms 
J. 0,1 Ilia in the vicinity of A hens 
for sale and we consider the price is 
reasonable—If you want a farm we 
save you time and money.

We have the most Scientific Equipment 
for Eye Sight Testing, backed by years of 
successful experience.
We can assure you of a Prompt, Courteo 
and most Expert Service.

% Returning tovery
can4

t

M

A. Taylor & Son The anniversary services in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday last 
were largely attended and were of a 
very helpful nature. The decorations 
were really fine and those respon
sible should be congratulated on the 
appearance of the church.

:■

H. R. KNOWLTON -

'■vll
Athens Ontario

Main St. Athens Graduate Optician.

The Baptist Church anniversary 
services were held on Sunday and 
Tuesday evening. All services were 
well attended and the lecture on 
Tuesday evening was enjoyed by a 
good audience. The Smiths Falls 

I Male Quartette and Mr. Staff, the 
j blind singer, were much enjoyed, and 
! alâo Miss Edgar, elocutionist, Brock- 
! ville.

/.

The late Mr. Lamb was a public 
spirited man and one who took a deep 
interest in all that appertained to his 
place of residence. He was for some

Thanksgiving
Offerings

SPECIAL IN

Shoe Dressing
While They Last

i / i

British Military 
Waterproof

years a member of the public and high 
school boards, and was reeve of Ath
ens. In such capacity he represented 
the village in the counties council. He 
Was a splendid member of these 
bodies. He was a man of sound judg
ment and had a clear vision. In 1898 
lie was appointed treasurer of Athens

- •£]; %à

C. Whether you are going away or stav at home 
tor Thanksgiving, you'll want to look your best.

C. We have some special offerings in Thanksgiving 
clothes for men and boys that you’ll be proud 
to wear, and save money by buying them from

f
The church known as St. Paul’s S"f\ ‘ ■i Presbyterian Church will be opened 

| on Sunday, October 17th, at 2 p.m., 
by the Standard Church of America, 

j The doors will be open for all classes 
| of people, irrespective of creed or ! 

belief. The. preaching will be

and held it until his. death with greak 
satisfaction to all. In politics he was 
a staunch Liberal.

ns—
He was a prom-

.. oner-j inert. member of the Masonic order,
petic, biblical, historical and much ' and was Past Master of Rising Sun 
to Lie necessity of humanity. The | Lodge, Athens. He was also a member 
charts will be impartial, the invita- of the A.O.U.W. 
tion universal.

!
:N ice Suits at 820. 823, $30 and $35.

.Good Overcoats at $20, $25, $30 and $35. 
Fancy Shirts at $2.50, $3. $3.50 and $1. 
Nice Tweed and Fell Hats at $3.50, $5, 
Oood Caps at $1, 81.30, $2, $2.50, and $3. 
Nice Ties at 75c.. $1 and $1.50.
Extra Good Gloves at $2. $2.50 and $3.

C t2dni’™ ;te?: Weight Underwear in
two-pioce and combination. Jerscvs, etc. Everv-
givmgt0 1X y°U UP in g0ud shaPe for Thanks-

!

i

In 1SS1 Air. Lamb, with the late 
James Robb, erected the Central block, 
the finest husinesi place in Athens. '

*
Ox-Blood i
Chocolate
Black

10ci JAMES P. LAMB, OF 
ATHENS, SUCCUMBS 

TO SHORT ILLNESS

I- Tfce death of Mr. Lamb is a distinct 
ioos. There was no finer character in 
tbits county, and 
ally respected. He had

!

per tin
Regular Price 15c per tin

i no man more gener- 
a fii^, .robust.

strong personality, and his word
h, ■ , „ . |as kooil as a bond. His death is dean-
| Prominent, Man m Village and' ly.mourned. His only son, Mr. s. c. 

Former Reeve. A. Lamb, has the rympatyh ef the

WAS LEADING^ FREEMASON ^ lo:,s KUStained' i
11 safety dep°s't boxes

The Merchants Bank 
Of Canada

!

i was

ASK FOR
E Z White Cake 10c

com-

:

The GLOBE !

State.

Clothing Hôuse Saturday morning at 4 o’clock the 
county of Leeds lost one of the best
known and most highly respected have just installed a nest of Safety Deposit 
residents in the person of Mr. James Boxes—rhe first shipment to arrive. The 
P. Lamb, Athens. ' convenience, security and exclusiveness o*

The deceased was in his usual good ories ™ ««» known to
health until about four weeks ago lhis acroimnoUation 
when he suffered a stroke of paraly- quested to consult the 

, jSts. It undermined^, his fine consti- as possible, as the present supply is limited 
^ tution ard he gradyaflv grew weaker and the demand grtat.

“ The Store of Quality ”
Joseph ThompsonBROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Those desiring 
are respectfully re.

Athens Ontario
\manager, as soon
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